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LEGISLA?IVE BILL 907

Approved by the covernor ApEil 20, 1979

IntEoduced by CaESt€n, 2

AN AcT relatiDg to fire compauies and firemen; to providefor the nerger of a fire department and arural fire protection dj.sr-rict as prescribed.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Uinrasfi,---
Section l. ADy fiEe department of any village orcity of the second class may be Eerged yith a rural'fiieprotection district pursuant to this act.
Sec. 2- The proceedings for the merger referredto in section I of this act tray be initiaied by th;presentation to the county clerk of a petition signea bysixty per cent or more of the eLectors rho are ori..= "tany interest in real or gersonal proDerty assessed fortaxatioa in the territory to be merged and gho 

"."residiDg rithin Lhe bounilaries of such Ierritory itutingthe. desires anal purposes of such petj-tioners. Th;petj.tion shalI contain a alescription of the boundaries oithe territ.ory proposed to be trerged and it shalL b;accompanied by a map or plat and a aleposit forpublications costs.
Sec. 3- the county clerk sha1l examine the taxschedules in the office of the county assessoE ancldeternine and certify yhether or Dot such petitioncomplies rith the EeguiEements of section 2 of tir:-s actand. tbat 
_ 
the persons -siguing the petition appear toreside yithin the boundaries alescribed by such !itition.Thereafter, the county clerk shalI forraid suci ietition,o3p 9! pIat, anal certificate to the board of directors oithe dlistrict anat the village board affecteal by =o.tneEgeE.

Sec., q.. tJithin thirty days after receiving thepetition, map oE p1at, and certiiicate of the 6ountycleEk, in accordance yith section 3 of this act, theboard of ilirectors and viIJ.age board shall transmil th;petition-, Eap or pIat, and. certifi.cate to the propercounty board, accompanied. by a Eeport in ,iitingapproviag or disapproving the proposal contained in th;petition, or approviDg uch pioposal in pori ;;;disapproving it in part- If the proposed district sh;iibe situated rithin tuo or more counties, the "oorty .i"iioI !!," county rherein the Iargest numbei of petiiioneisshall have signetl shall confer yith the clerk or clerks
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of the other county or coutrties concerDetl and shall
ontiin a certificate as to the adequacy of the petitiotrs
oertaininq to such "oroty or couaties, and thereaft€E he
5i'ii."=iiri-a.iiqnate a time and place for a hearing
iir"li ;-J;i"a n6eting of the countv, boactls ot arl
;;;;ti.; in rhictr the firoposea district is to be situate'l
i.a-=["ff give notice irf iucU hearing by publication. in
;;; ;;;;;.-prescribetl bv section 35-504' Reissue Revised
iiitri.= of ilebraska, 1i43. At the tilg and Place ?9
iir.a, the couDty board or boards shall neet an'l a1l
;;;;;;= resiiling iu oi orning taxable PEoPerty rithin the
IIii"I"a-iiitiiit-itiir have-aD opportunitv to .be -hearil
iesiecting the nerger or the localion of the bountlaEies
.i-ir," ai6t-ri.t. iter"upon the county. board or boarils
It"ii-a.t"irine ,trett"i iht ptopo"ed ilistrict is suitetl
to-t[.-g.o"ral fire protectiol policy.of the county' oE

each of sucb .oonii.t, as i. chole'- ileteroine the
boundaries of the pro!o""a district, uhether as suggestetl
in the petitioD or otieErise, aotl nake a critten or'ler of
;;";-;"i;;;ination vhicb shai'l 

'lescri:be 
the bounclaries of

[t e aistrlct and be filett in the office of the countl
.i.t[ "t clerks of eicf, county in rhich such distEict is
sit u at eal.

sec. 5. If the rePoEt of the board of directors
and the villaqe board, reguired under sectiol 4 of this
;;;, -;i";;;ioies the-'profosal, tl'? Petition sharl- be
;;j;.a;e...tf th" ..poit is favorable to such proposal'
eitheE in vhole ot'in Part, the -county.board shall
pi."pifi desigtrate a tiDe and place for. a hearing upon
ii.-i"titi.n intl shal'l give.noLice of..the heaEing itr -the
i.orii- p."=cribed bt iection 35- 504 ' Reissue BeYised
l;;t;i"; of Nebraska. tstlf. at such hearing' any persoD
orniug taxable p.op"ity oE residing 'ithiD the boundaries
;;-t;; existins- aiitiiit or the teiritorv to be uergetl
shall have ttre opporiiniti-to l" heartl' resPecting the
proposetl oerger.'

sec. 6. ( 1) The county boara shall' at or
shortty aiier tte teariug referred to in sectiotr 5 of
ti.i" ilt, deteEDine rhefher such teEritory should Pe
i"ir.a-iia shall fix the bountlaries of the territory !9
iI';;;s;e: -ir,"-a"I.',ination of the couhtv boartl. shall
le ""i-to.th in a ,iitt"o order rhich shall tlescribe tfe
i"onaiti"i deteruinei-upon and shall be filetl ia the
office of the countY clerk'

(2) the couDty clerk shal1 then fix a tine ald
place foi a pullic me6ting of all' electors cho are orneEs
5i-irv iuterest in iear oi personal propertv assessetl for
taxatioD iD the aisirict ani rho are-resiaiig eithir- th€
bountlaries. A boaral of directors shall be elected as
pi.ria.a-lt section 3i1506, Rei'ssue Revise'l statutes of
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Nebraska, 1943,
section 35-508,

pr ot ec t ioDsubject to
Revised sta
aDd 35-5t2,
Such merged
Ievy limit

Sec. -l Each village solunte€r oE ruEal fire

and shall have the Docers as provided in
Revisetl statutes Supp]enent, 1976.

tlistrict oerged pursuaDt to this act shall bethe pEovisions of sections 35-508 and 35-509,tutes supplement, 1976, and sections 35-511
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3.district shall operate under the same nillas a tsural fiEe protection district.
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